The otolith organs consist of the utricle and saccule. The utricle mediates the utriculoocular reflex by detecting horizontal head translation and static head tilt. Skew deviation is a vertical strabismus caused by imbalance of the utriculo-ocular reflex pathway and is commonly caused by lesions in the brainstem or cerebellum. It is associated with abnormal utriculo-ocular reflexes including asymmetric reduction of the translational vestibulo-ocular and ocular counterroll responses. Skew deviation is also associated with head position-dependent changes in ocular torsion and vertical strabismus. The reduction in ocular torsion and vertical strabismus when changing from an upright to supine position in skew deviation allows us to devise a new bedside 'upright-supine test' to differentiate skew deviation from fourth nerve palsy and other causes of vertical strabismus.
Introduction
Reflexive compensatory eye movements are generated to stabilize retinal images during head motion. The peripheral vestibular apparatus (or labyrinth) consists of the semicircular canals that detect head rotation and the otolith organs (utricle and saccule) that detect head translation and static head tilt. In this review, we will briefly discuss the anatomy and physiology of the vestibule-ocular reflex (VOR) pathways mediated by the otolith organs. We will then review recent evidence showing how imbalance of utricular input to the VOR pathway (utriculo-ocular reflex pathway) contributes to a pathological condition called skew deviation. Finally, we will discuss how understanding the pathophysiology of skew deviation leads to a new bedside clinical testthe upright-supine test-that can be used to differentiate skew deviation from other forms of vertical strabismus including fourth nerve palsy.
Anatomy and physiology of the otoliths
The membranous labyrinth is filled with endolymph. A portion of the utricle and saccule is thickened to form the macula that contains hair cells. The macula is covered with a gelatinous substance called otoconia. When the head is tilted or undergoes linear acceleration, the endolymph deforms the otoconia which bends the cilia on the hair cells and activate the vestibular nerve. [1] [2] [3] The vestibular nerve consists of bipolar neurons with cell bodies located in the vestibular ganglion (Scarpa's ganglion). The vestibular nerve is divided into two divisions based on the portion of the end organ that they innervate. The superior division carries information arising from the macula of the utricle, the anterior part of the macula of the saccule, and the ampullae of the horizontal and anterior semicircular canals. The inferior division carries information from the posterior part of the macula of the saccule and the ampulla of the posterior canal. The vestibular nerve then joins the cochlear nerve to form the vestibulocochlear nerve (the eight cranial nerve), which traverses the cerebellopontine angle to enter the brainstem.
The otolith-ocular reflex originates in the maculae of the otolith organs, the utricle and saccule, which act as linear accelerometers. Hair cells on the maculae have a wide range of polarization vectors. The directions of the polarization vectors are reversed across a central zone in each macula called the striola. 4, 5 With the head in the upright position, the utricle lies roughly in an earth-horizontal plane, and is responsible for detecting horizontal translation and static head tilt (ie, utriculo-ocular reflex). The saccule, on the other hand, lies roughly in an earth-vertical plane and is responsible for detecting vertical translation and static head tilt.
The utriculo-ocular reflex pathway is disynaptic, similar to the canal-ocular pathway. Primary afferents arising from the utricle project to second-order neurons in the vestibular nuclei, which then carry signals via the medial longitudinal fasciculus to the oculomotor and trochlear nuclei. 6, 7 Polysynaptic pathways also have a critical role in mediating the utriculo-ocular reflex. [8] [9] [10] Signals from the lateral utricle ipsilateral to the direction of head translation are transmitted to the ipsilateral vestibular nucleus, via an extensive network of projections within the cerebellum (including the nodulus, ventral uvula, fastigial nucleus, anterior vermis, and flocculus/ventral paraflocculus). Polysynaptic pathways are also responsible for generating ocular counterroll movements during static head tilt. 10 
Skew deviation
Skew deviation is a vertical strabismus caused by a supranuclear lesion, commonly in the brainstem or cerebellum. 11, 12 Abnormal ocular torsion, pathologic head tilt and abnormal tilt of the subjective visual vertical may be associated, constituting the ocular tilt reaction. 13, 14 Skew deviation has been attributed to asymmetric disruption of the utriculo-ocular reflex as a result of imbalance of utricular projections to ocular motor neurons (disynaptically through the brainstem or polysynaptically through the cerebellum); 14, 15 however, direct evidence of abnormal utricular functions has been lacking until we began to investigate its pathophysiology several years ago. Because the utricular macula lies roughly in the horizontal plane when the head is in the upright position, the utricle normally mediates the translational vestibulo-ocular reflex (LVOR) by detecting head translation in the horizontal plane (fore-aft and side-to-side), as well as the ocular counterroll reflex (OCR) by detecting static tilt of the head with respect to gravity. We hypothesized that if skew deviation is indeed caused by imbalance of utriculo-ocular reflex pathway, then: (1) the LVOR would be abnormal; (2) the OCR would be abnormal; and (3) the abnormal torsion and vertical strabismus seen in skew deviation would be head position-dependent.
To test whether the LVOR is abnormal in skew deviation, we constructed a head-sled device that allowed us to deliver transient, high-acceleration, 'head heave' impulses to the head along the interaural axis while eye movements were being measured using the magnetic scleral search coil technique. 16 We validated our methodology first by showing that patients with documented otolith diseases exhibited reduction in their LVOR responses. 17 We then applied the head-heave test to six patients with skew deviation and 10 normal subjects. Skew deviation was diagnosed when the 'three-step test' was negative in the presence of other neurologic symptoms and signs, as well as MRI confirmed brainstem or cerebellar lesion. We found that in patients with skew deviation, LVOR sensitivity gain (peak rotational eye velocity to peak linear head velocity) and velocity gain (peak actual-to-ideal rotational eye velocities) were reduced by 56-62% as compared with normal controls. In addition, the reduction was asymmetric in both eyes-it differed between eyes by 37-143% for sensitivity gain and by 36-94% for velocity gains. These findings provided the first evidence that skew deviation is associated with asymmetric reduction of LVOR response, and supported our first hypothesis that imbalance in the utriculo-ocular reflex pathway is a mechanism of skew deviation. 18 Previous studies found that OCR gain varies considerably across healthy subjects, and this variability may result from using visual targets of different complexities and viewing distances. To test whether OCR is abnormal in skew deviation, we first sought to clarify the effects of age and target characteristic on OCR gain in a normal population across the age span (n ¼ 60). We found that OCR gain is dependent on age, viewing distances, and target complexity, 19 as well as whether the target is head fixed or earth fixed. 20 Using an earth-fixed complex target at a distance of 1 m that has been shown to elicit higher gain in normal subjects, we recorded the eye movements of 18 patients with skew deviation and 18 normal participants by scleral search coil. 21 We found that mean OCR gain was reduced by 45% in patients as compared with normal controls, and that OCR gains were asymmetric between eyes and between torsional directions in 90% of patients. Our findings that patients with skew deviation had abnormally low and asymmetric OCR gain provided support to our second hypothesis that imbalance in the utriculo-ocular reflex pathway is a mechanism of skew deviation. 22 Because the otoliths normally detect static tilt of the head, we postulated that if skew deviation is caused by an imbalance of the utriculo-ocular reflex, the abnormal torsion and vertical strabismus would be head position-dependent. To test our hypothesis, we recruited 10 patients with skew deviation, 14 patients with unilateral peripheral cranial fourth nerve palsy, and 12 healthy subjects. Ocular torsion was measured by the double Maddox rods and vertical strabismus was measured by the prism and alternate cover test with subjects first in the upright position and then in the supine position. We found that the abnormal torsion and vertical misalignment in skew deviation were indeed head position-dependent-they reduced significantly when patients changed from an upright to supine position. This was in contrast to patients with fourth nerve palsy and normal subjects, whose torsion and vertical deviation remained unchanged in different head positions. Torsion was decreased by 83% from upright to supine in skew deviation, as compared with 2% in fourth nerve palsy, and 6% in healthy controls (Figure 1) . Similarly, vertical strabismus was decreased by 74% from upright to supine in skew deviation (Figure 2 ). Our findings supported our third hypothesis and provided further evidence that abnormal utriculo-ocular reflex is a mechanism of skew deviation. 23 The physiological basis of head position-dependent changes in torsion and vertical strabismus is most likely related to a change in orientation of the utricles from earth-horizontal in the upright position to earth-vertical in the supine position. This new orientation of the utricles may lead to a saturation (ceiling effect) or reduction (floor effect) in the overall activities of the utriculo-ocular reflex, such that any asymmetry of the reflex is minimized. This, in turn, may lead to a reduction in torsion and vertical strabismus in skew deviation. In contrast, in fourth nerve palsy, the utriculo-ocular reflex pathway is intact; thus there is no change in torsion or vertical deviation in different head positions. In fact, the contralateral head tilt commonly seen in patients with fourth nerve palsy is a compensatory mechanism that utilizes the normal utriculo-ocular reflex to minimize the magnitude of vertical diplopia. This finding also points to an important caveat of using the Bielschowsky's head tilt test (the third step) to diagnose fourth nerve palsy-it is only effective and should only be performed in the upright position.
Because skew deviation can sometimes mimic fourth nerve palsy when the 'three-step test' is positive, differentiate between the two conditions may pose a diagnostic challenge to clinicians. Based on the head position-dependent changes we observed, 23 we sought to devise a simple, new bedside test that will help clinicians to differentiate skew deviation from other causes of vertical strabismus including fourth nerve palsy. To determine the sensitivity and specificity of this new upright-supine test, we recruited 25 patients with skew deviation, 58 with unilateral fourth nerve palsy, 14 with restrictive causes (eg, thyroid eye disease, orbital trauma, Brown syndrome, and scleral buckle), 28 with other causes of vertical strabismus (eg, myasthenia gravis, childhood strabismus, and peripheral third nerve palsy), and 20 healthy controls. Their vertical strabismus was measured by the prism and alternate cover test using a near target at 1/3 m in upright and supine. A positive test was defined as a vertical strabismus that decreased by 50% or more from the upright to supine position. We found that the upright-supine test was positive in 20 of 25 patients with skew deviation, giving a sensitivity of 80%. It was negative in all patients with other causes of vertical strabismus and normal controls, giving a specificity of 100% (Table 1) . We concluded that the upright-supine test could be added as a fourth step after the 3-step test to differentiate skew deviation from other causes of vertical strabismus including fourth nerve palsy. If the result is positive, neuroimaging should be strongly considered. 24 In conclusion, skew deviation is a vertical strabismus caused by imbalance of the utriculo-ocular reflex pathway in the brainstem or cerebellum. It is associated with abnormal utriculo-ocular reflexes, as evidenced by: (1) asymmetric reduction in LVOR responses; (2) asymmetric reduction in OCR responses; and (3) head position-dependent changes in torsion and vertical misalignment. Understanding the anatomy and physiology of the central otolithic pathway not only allows us to gain insight into the pathophysiologic mechanism of skew deviation, it also allows us to devise a new clinical test to differentiate skew deviation from fourth nerve palsy and other causes of vertical strabismus. 
